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UY JUNIUS
In llm Cuuntry

Before ircon apples blunU
Before irroa nu(H embrown,
Why, ono dny In tint conntry,
Is worth u month In town.

If everybody In tbo world liked us,
If nverono thought wo waro perfect,
If no one cuiuod ui. then what
would bo thn uho of going to heav-
en f

Shoulder llroailt
Home follows have a bublt of

;, blaming all of tho ovlb of toclaty
, Mn tho newepapors. Wo 1 1 In any

avent, IU shoulders Are broad.

1 Frank Baiton says IU all thn same
to tha hen whothor wo nay "sit'
or "sett"

Sign on a Kaniai farm: "Warn-in- g

to Tramji" wn keop a dojc and
remember, thorn nrn Just two kind
of folk Tho Quick and tho Dead.

Ted WAIte tells ua that the beat
time to catch aoft water la when It
la raining bard.

Ilabo Iluth Hpont thron honra In
jail No, not (or stealing a, bate, but
.bitting up too much apocd In hli
flivver.

lt'a about time Admiral fllmn wai
called down, Georxn Ilarrey next.

At. Leavltt sayn economy la aoraa- -

thing that the othor mombera of the
family never practice.

Watch Us Grow
(Prom tho Owen, (Ind.) leader.)

How Um Llttln lllppln imws
If you caat a atono Into

v a pool It starts a rip- -

pin that oxjjsnds In

saMsaaaafr constantly widening

H clrcloi. How Ilka that
HHP atonn In'thla atom and

4t how like the pool this
community In which

Ita fortunei are coat.
Our little rlpplo on entering has

widened, and la widening; and aa It
Increaaea ao wilt our atocka Incrcoaa
to accommodate our broadonlng
trade.

Out wo have only begun; we ox.
peel to grow with your help of
course and 10 earn tnis hoii wc
pledge you fair dealing, good tar- -

vice aniLsplpndld valuo.

Mrs. CoffmaH
Lloyd DoLap gargtca that reason

thaf. aomo roforma never get any
place la that tho reformora aru auch
funny-looki- creaturea they make
everybody laugh.

Two things ara Inevitable'
and tha cafoterla cashier.

i

Husband and wife boss each
says She's half

right!

death

Lady Astor.

In the bravo days of old before
Volstead'a name wan listed In

Who's Who, tlioro waa a certain
farmer who formod tbo habit of cel-

ebration on hla monthly trips to town
for bin supplies,

Ono afternoon, at tho closo of. ono
of these excursions, feeling woek and
low, ha stumbled to where-h- o had
lpft bis team, only to find that some-to- o

had unhitched the horsoi and
i driven them away. "Era rorklnn,"

he said to hlnwolf sadly, passing a
band over his brow, "If you're Ezra
Perkins, you'va lost n pair of durn
good horses." But, brightening, "If
you ain't Ezra Perkins you'vo found
a durn good wagon."

Love, love, lovo rulos tbo world
and orarythlng that goes with It.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that
all newspaporn now keep the lino
"the bandit oacapod In a waiting au
tomobile" In type to put at tbe bot-
tom of all hold upgtorlos.

REDMOND Much Intoest was
taken by Commercial club members
In attendance- - at the Tuesday lunch-
eon, in a talk gvon by O. C. Jlrlx,
who told of tho great advantage, n
railroad would bo from Redmond
south to connect with thore running
north to olthor I.skovlew rs Klam-
ath Falls.

IS DUES

N

SAN KltANCISCO, July 7Work-flio- p

or playground, which shall tha
Klamath river valley bn7 This
question, whothor trublnes churn
ing electricity out of tho Klamath's
watara to operate factories a to morn
nocossary for tha people of Califor
nia than a big outdoor playground

long the river and ono large stream
devoted to salmon and stoelbrad
for sportsmen Is tho question that
hss boon put up to tho foderal pow
er commission to solve.

Along with It Is tbo problem
whether the need for electricity
ranka higher In the law than a
food supply for Indians.

If the Klectrlo Metals company of
Hnn Francisco, whoso power appli
cation tho California fish and game
commission Is opposing, Is allowed
to build dnms across, tho Klamnth
tho last good salmon and ateelhoad
stream In tho state will be spoil
ed forever, according to tho

No salmon could climb tho fish- -
ways, In tho three dams, 70 to 300
feet high, that the corporation pro-
pose to build, tha state officials
contend, slnco '4C feet In tbe high-
est successful fish ladder. lUeol
bo.id. tho brook trout who migrate
to tbo ocean when young and re-

turn to spawn, will be crushed In
tbe tremendous prcssuro of tho tur-
bines, thoy assert.

Tho Electro Metals company, In a
hearing held at Requa, Dol Norte
county, on May 26, revealed plans
for building transmission tinea from
the proposed power plants to Trini-
dad, on tbo coast, 26 miles north
of Eureka. At Trinidad, which
their officials deacrlbod aa n har
bor, their plans call for a smelter
to make aluminium out of ore
brought In ships from Hrltlih Quia- -
na, South America.

The dama wilt bo built. It was
stated, across tbe Klamath at tbe
moutha of two tributaries, tha
Salmon and the Trinity with a third
dam between theso two.

Since tho atata of California and
tbo federal government nro

In building a highway ISO
mites long paralleling tho river ao
aa to open It up to sportsmen and
summer campers, the Klamath rlv
er, should ba the people's playground
rather than their workshop, Charles
A. Vogelsang, executlvo officer of
tha commission asserted at tbe
hearing. Many Indiana and white
peoplo living along tha river are
largely dependent on tbe fish for
their food aupply, bo said, and the
canneries operating near tho mouth
bf tho river also will bo crlPDted
by tha power projects. It Is stated.
Tho fish and game commission urg-
ed that tbo dam bo built on (mail-
er tributary streams rather than
on tho Klamath Itself. Fred Fowler
of the San Francisco offlco of tbe
forestry service presided at tbe
bearing and his findings will ba
submitted to tha federal power com-
mission at Washington. A hearing
alao must take place before tha
atata water commission but no ac
tion by either body Is expected un
til next year.

OREQON CITY Laverno Stewart.
agod 18 months, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Stewart of South
Highland met death by drowning In
a wash boiler filled with water, Into
which aho fell whllo hor mothor was
out of tbe room.

DR. J. G. GOBLE
The well-know- n Optician

now located in K. D. Block,
ISIS Main. Phona SIS--

Kkaaat Loilge Na, Jl?
LO.O.F.

Meets Friday night ot each weak at
I. O. O. F. kail. Itk and Main atraaU
H. H. Ogle
Chas, Newman
O. B.,Mangua
W. D. Cofer

u..

ENCAMPMENT '

N.

..Hocjr
.Treaa.

J. H. Houston ........ .......O.
?' Y &2JP --r 8' w- -

J. MeOUra u tcriba
B. J, Mayer .............. Traararsr

PRLICAN BAT BOB
Fare.lSe sack way

Lmtm Sax Cafa Leaves Pelican Cltr
7i45a.ai. 1:00 a m.

11:45 p. 1:00 9. aa.
6:00 p. m. , 6:80 p. m.

Keckard Raal Bervfc
Phoaa 77
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Outburst of Everett True By Condon
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Bread is your Best Food
eat more of it!

BREAD--
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the food of foods
Children like big slices. Ask them
why and they'll say "tastes good."
It's satisfying puts energy and
health into every growing youngster.
They sure thrive

BAKERITE BREAD
This quality Bread pure goodness
picases uie paiaie, sausnes appence,
yields health and vigor.
You can get

The Rex Cafe and The Maze

Don't rod the Herald Clarified Adi.
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KX4MRVICS MSN,' ATTENTKMt

o Klamath No.
American Legion meets

lat tba City Hall on tha
first and third Tuesdays

of each month.

8,

men' are Invited to at-

tend tha meetings.
For membership cards or Informa-

tion msn ara requested to
see or write tha following officers.'

J. H. Caraahan, Commander.
Roy N. Foucb, Post Adjutant
For rellsf of employment sea or

write the Chairman of The Relief and
Employment Committee, Francis
Olds, cara Lakeside Lumber

KUmatk Falls Cycler?
Wa ara bare to serve yon, and

aim to serve you right. Motorcycles
and Bicycles, Parts and Acessorles,
Tires and Tabes, that will stand
your Inspection, as wa carry tha
best In our Una. Repair shop In
connection with Harley-Davldso- B

Service.

110 MaJsj M. Wlaaaatli
C sL KSMARK

CHIROPRACTORS

DRS.

MALLETT
AND

MALLETT
OFFICE OVER UNDERWOOD

Phone MO-- J. Sevrata A

Let Your GLASS troubles
Mine

STUCKEY
Re-Glazh- ig aad CabiaMt

MfJdmg
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

CNaetefttPemuKice
Take advantage

of the low cost of
construction and
build now.
Porter can do the

job.
Louie K. Porter

1140 Main St.
Phone 540--W

Klamath Falls Plumb
ing cV Heating Co.

MAIN ST.

Post

FaUa

be
C E.

PHO.VE B4S--

. O. CLBOHORN

CIVIL ENOINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Phona lfW 1SS 8. Riverside

Household Furniture
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

OUR PRICES RIGHT
We Day, Sell and Exchange.

Cor. Sixth aad Klamath Ave.
DICK'S a CO.

L. D. Gass, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

GLASSES FURNISHED
Warraa Hunt Hospital Paoaa 497
Res. White Pelican Hotel. Pfaoae 0

QLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time,

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls

8SS Main Street Phona 1-- W

Upp's Auto Service
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Experienced Drivers
New Can Klamath Falls, Ore.

,DR.F. R.GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Office and Residence '

Phones 321
L 6. O. P. Temple .

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HTJNX KOflriTAli

Day'Faoae, 4t7 wight Pace, m

E. p. LAMB
rmrnciAif and suaaaoR

. PBOSMS17W

17B

DENTISTS,
E. G. WiiMwra .

PMomi m

Dr.P.fVJNeol
MKMH

Orar 0i

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND eHTsMssWsl

LO.ar.aaaaaaasj
PaoaaaaM

Raafdaaea Paeaa .- -

SAW KXi

WbJta

Dr,

White Pallas

MUX
COK8TJU7CTKHI CO.

Deatgaera aad baUdsis of

bac Bloats. Dradglao Ftta

Paoae 4a--W

OrfJea Ceraer I

Mew fti P. Capos

m

DR. G A. MASSEY

la Warraa Haat Hsaastal
Ofi. Pkaaa 47 Baa; Pasaa IMC

NEW C1H LAUNDRY
FINISHED WORK

FLAT WORK--
ROUGH DRY

"Pat Yaw Dwb
. hOaf, Stjcb"

PHONE 154
Consjr Mafaajial

C. A.

i. a a .

I WILL--

Daa
Annr

nonti

1 Mat

a

Take oat CeUara or Ffll at Lata

CON MURPHY
017 Mortimer St. Pfaoae 54I--

FRED WESTERFELD
DKMTWT

Paoaa 4S4W.
Islnianr -

nwwt0A0t0i0m00i0w0Wi0m0im0wwt
OSes Pkoaa 17TW Ras 17TB
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stawati

Payatctaa aad
White BaUdias

Klamath Falls
MMMAMMMMMMAMMIMMWMWVIi

Excavating
Teaming

Let as make you a pries oa dig
ging that basement, or other

yon contemplate. Wa also
do team work of every deacriptiaa.

Phone 426Ja3e-Ba- B

'Tha Beat Insurance for --Every Naed'
CALKINS-DONELSO-

INSURANCE AOBNCT
WINTERS BUILDING

Phone 850--

Wa can serve you Insnranoawisa.
CLARA B. CALKINS.
MOLLIS S. DONELSON.

FILZ' SCHOOL OF POPULAR
'

MUSIC

I have constructed thru years of
axperlenco the only course that
teaches you to play tba piano ay
NOTE and by EAR in 10 to 10 laa.
sons. Write for particulars, 701 litBt.. Klamath Falls. Ore. Phone 36.7R.

KlaraalJi Dye Werks
PfaoMdJM

OUR CLEANING, PRMOtile , JB
REPAntLNG WILL MAKH XOVas,

CUTBDaa , ,)
LOOK LIKE NEW'

HATS RJsmLOGKaa;!
Gooda Called for' aad DalirataAV

4U.ataia Straat


